
	  

Come and join us!

Welcome to Hawkstone Park Golf Club

Andy Hughes - Captain Julie Wales - Lady Captain

Thank you for your interest in joining Hawkstone 
Park Golf Club.  We would like to introduce to 
you the range of benefi ts you will receive for your 
subscripti on to the club - a fee of just £70 per year. 

Firstly, we would like to stress that we pride 
ourselves on being a friendly and inviti ng club.  
Whether you are a beginner, an established player, 
returning to the game, a young person starti ng out 
in the game; or indeed someone who just wants to 
enjoy the social side of the game, Hawkstone Park is 
here to welcome and encourage you.  Our club really 
does cater for all abiliti es and, most of all, we want 
people to have a great ti me here - both on and off  
the golf course.

We are very fortunate to off er a choice of two 
excepti onal courses plus our six-hole Par 3 course, 
the Academy, all set in an area of outstanding 
natural beauty.   There is also a driving range and 
a dedicated practi ce area.  We also have one of 
the country’s most-established and accomplished 
golfi ng professionals, Keith Williams, on-hand to 
help you improve your game.

Our club also has an illustrious history of Shropshire 
golfers who over the past 40 years have kept our 
club’s name in the nati onal headlines.  Hawkstone 
Park has been home to golfi ng legend and double 
Major winner, Sandy Lyle; Michael Welch - one 
the country’s greatest ever young amateur golfers; 
and most recently, Ashley Chesters, who over the 
last two years has put us fi rmly on the map again 
with back-to-back European Amateur ti tles and 
appearances in The Open - fi nishing in a remarkable 
12th positi on last summer at St Andrew’s.  

We really hope you will join us at Hawkstone Park 
- it is a special place to play golf and where, we 
know, you will meet many new friends and enjoy 
numerous memorable days. 

We can also arrange for you to meet one or two club 
members who will be happy to show you the ropes, 
introduce you to other members and ulti mately 
make joining us a care-free and enjoyable experience.

In the meanti me, please see the reverse of this 
postcard for a snapshot of membership benefi ts and 
how to get in touch with us.

Two stunning golf courses, almost 100 years of golfi ng 
heritage and something for everyone - whatever your ability



So what will you get for your 
club membership subscription?

Get in touch

Your member benefi ts in a nutshell:
Immediate affi  liati on to the club

Access to an offi  cial EGU handicap and management of your handicap on an on-going 
basis

Preferenti al tee-ti me bookings

The opportunity to play in Club competi ti ons and the chance to win a host of prizes (we 
have an amazing array of silverware waiti ng to be won and there is nothing bett er than 
seeing your name up on our honours’ boards!). We have separate competi ti ons for men, 
ladies, senior players (over 55) and junior members.  We also host a large number of 
mixed events and informal social competi ti ons throughout the year which many of our 
members enjoy.

Weekly competi ti ons from April to October and an extensive programme of events during 
the winter months

Saturday Morning Roll-up for all abiliti es - simply pitch-up and play

Playing competi ti ve and social golf against other clubs providing the opportunity to play 
other golf courses 

Range of Open Competi ti ons for members and their friends

Weekly emails detailing forthcoming events

Access to members’ website howdidido.co.uk for competi ti on results, game scores and 
handicap tracking

Access to a large programme of social events ranging from our Annual Awards’ Dinner and 
the annual Captain’s Away Weekend to our once-a-month nine-hole social evening during 
the summer months.  We even organise tree walks around our stunning parkland courses 
- some of our trees are the oldest in Shropshire.

If you would like to chat further about joining our club or have any questi ons about 
membership, please call Captain Andy Hughes on 01952 550922 or 07775 502074, 

or Lady Captain, Julie Wales, on 07775 778848.  
If they are not available, please leave a message and they will 

arrange to call you back as soon as possible. 

We hope to see you at Hawkstone Park very soon.
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